Saccharomyces cerevisiae populations occurring in spontaneous wine fermentations display a high polymorphism, although few strains are generally able to dominate the fermentative process. Recent studies have suggested that these indigenous S. cerevisiae strains are representative of a specific oenological ecosystem, being associated to a given wine-producing area or a single winery. In contrast, according to other ecological studies, no correlation between genotypic and phenotypic groups of the native S. cerevisiae strains and their origin was found. In this work, several S. cerevisiae strains were isolated in consecutive years from spontaneous fermentations carried out in the same wineries located in different oenological areas in Tuscany, and their persistence was assessed by molecular methods. Some predominant S. cerevisiae strains persisted in different fermentations in the same winery from one year to another and they seemed to be representative of a single winery rather than of an oenological area. Therefore, data suggested the idea of the "winery effect" or a microbial terroir at a smaller scale. The use of these typical strains as starter yeasts could provide wines with the distinctive characteristics of a particular winery or sub-zone.
Introduction
In spontaneous wine fermentation, Saccharomyces cerevisiae yeast, due to its higher alcohol tolerance and other factors responsible for its competitive advantage [1, 2] , is usually the species predominating the process, although this occurs at different times, depending mainly on the non-Saccharomyces/S. cerevisiae ratio and the properties of yeast species constituting the non-Saccharomyces population [2] . Several studies, by means of various molecular methods, have largely demonstrated that native S. cerevisiae populations display a significant genetic diversity and that different strains are simultaneously or in succession involved during the alcoholic fermentation [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] . Despite this high polymorphism, generally, a few indigenous S. cerevisiae strains occurring at higher percentages (more than 30-50% of the total yeast isolates) are able to predominate the fermentative process, while a variable number of strains are present at lower percentages [1, [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] . The presence of these predominant S. cerevisiae strains has been related to their higher adaptation capability (fitness advantage) to some stress factors of oenological interest, such as increasing ethanol concentrations and temperature changes, along with cell-to-cell contact mechanisms occurring during the alcoholic fermentation [8] [9] [10] .
Furthermore, ecological studies carried out on spontaneous wine fermentations in different wine-making areas all over the world (Spain, Austria, Greece, France, Italy, etc.) highlighted that certain S. cerevisiae strains may persist in the same winery in consecutive years, be shared among the wineries of different wine-making areas; or else be representative of a specific geographical area [2, [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] . Probably, these strains are better adapted to specific winemaking conditions used in each winery or to the environmental conditions of each oenological area, including climate and agricultural practices, and they could play a key role in determining a distinctive wine's organoleptic properties. Indeed, a significant correlation between the origin of isolation of indigenous S. cerevisiae strains and their effect on the aroma profiles of resulting wines has been shown [20, 21] . According to these findings, the existence of a "winery effect" and a microbial aspect of terroir has been suggested [5, 7, 11, 20, 21] , and the selection programs to obtain indigenous S. cerevisiae strains to be used as yeast starter cultures to provide wines with distinctive characteristics of a particular winery or enological area, have been promoted.
Nevertheless, it must be stressed that most results were obtained from non-long-term observations, and very few surveys were carried out during consecutive years in the same wine-ecosystem. Furthermore, a recent study on biodiversity of S. cerevisiae occurring in spontaneous fermentations in 11 Spanish wineries (Rioja region) during 3-4 consecutive years indicated that there are no representative strains from the winery or the area [22] .
Therefore, the aim of this work was to study the genetic diversity of S. cerevisiae populations in spontaneous alcoholic fermentations carried out during consecutive vintages in four wineries in Tuscany region (Italy), in order to assess the occurrence and the persistence of yeast strains, which were typical of the winery or zone they came from. The wineries were located in three winemaking areas with controlled designations of origin status (Brunello di Montalcino DOCG, Orcia DOC and Chianti Classico DOCG) and they were selected given that commercial yeast strains had never been used as starter cultures for alcoholic fermentation management.
Materials and Methods

The Isolation of Saccharomyces cerevisiae from Spontaneous Wine Fermentations
Four wineries located in Tuscany region (Central Italy) in three winemaking areas with controlled designations of origin status were taken into consideration. The main information on oenological conditions (grape variety, number, capacity and material of tanks, temperature control and initial sulphur dioxide concentrations), along with the consecutive years of observations, are reported in Table 1 . In each vintage, grapes were harvested from the same vineyards, and the same tanks were filled up and monitored. The winery coded OC, situated in the Orcia DOC appellation area, is 33 km far from the BM winery, whereas the two wineries, CC1 and CC2, located in Chianti Classico DOCG appellation area, are 20 km apart from each other and about 80 km far from the first cellar ( Figure 1 ). In all wineries, spontaneous alcoholic fermentations were carried out, and the fermenting must from different grape varieties and different tanks were daily sampled. Saccharomyces cerevisiae populations were quantified by plating serial decimal dilutions of the must/wine samples on WL Nutrient Agar medium (Oxoid Ltd., Basingstoke, Hampshire, UK) containing sodium propionate (2 g/L) and streptomycin (30 mg/L) to inhibit mold and bacterial growth, respectively. Plates were incubated for 48 h at 30 °C, under aerobic conditions, and then, those containing between 10 and 300 colonies were examined in order to detect colonies belonging to Saccharomyces genus based on colony color and morphology on WL agar. When cell density of S. cerevisiae populations reached the maximum value, and during the following quasi-stationary growth phase, a representative number of colonies from the plates of less-diluted must samples were picked up. Isolates from these colonies, were identified by PCR-RFLP analysis of the rDNA internal transcribed spacer (ITS) according to Esteve-Zarzoso et al. [23] . Different number of isolates were analyzed in each vintage according to the size of the vineyards (ha) and the number of filled tanks. S. cerevisiae isolates from each vintage were stored in liquid cultures containing 50% (v/v) glycerol at −80 °C until use.
Genotypic Characterization of S. cerevisiae Isolates
Genotypic characterization of S. cerevisiae isolates was performed by mitochondrial DNA restriction analysis (mtDNA-RFLP) [24] . DNA extraction of each isolate was carried out according to the protocol reported by Querol et al. 1992 [25] . Two microliters of DNA was digested with the restriction endonucleases RsaI and Hinf I according to the instructions of supplier (ThermoFischer Scientific, Milan, Italy). The restriction DNA fragments were separated on 0.8% (w/v) agarose gels containing ethidium bromide (1 µ g/mL) by electrophoresis in 1X-TBE buffer (90 mMTris-borate, 2 mM, EDTA pH 8.0) at 4 Vcm −1 for 6 h. The mtDNA-RFLP patterns were captured as TIFF format files with a CCD camera (UVItec Gel Documentation System, Cambridge, UK). Different mt-DNA patterns corresponded to different S. cerevisiae strains. In all wineries, spontaneous alcoholic fermentations were carried out, and the fermenting must from different grape varieties and different tanks were daily sampled. Saccharomyces cerevisiae populations were quantified by plating serial decimal dilutions of the must/wine samples on WL Nutrient Agar medium (Oxoid Ltd., Basingstoke, Hampshire, UK) containing sodium propionate (2 g/L) and streptomycin (30 mg/L) to inhibit mold and bacterial growth, respectively. Plates were incubated for 48 h at 30 • C, under aerobic conditions, and then, those containing between 10 and 300 colonies were examined in order to detect colonies belonging to Saccharomyces genus based on colony color and morphology on WL agar. When cell density of S. cerevisiae populations reached the maximum value, and during the following quasi-stationary growth phase, a representative number of colonies from the plates of less-diluted must samples were picked up. Isolates from these colonies, were identified by PCR-RFLP analysis of the rDNA internal transcribed spacer (ITS) according to Esteve-Zarzoso et al. [23] . Different number of isolates were analyzed in each vintage according to the size of the vineyards (ha) and the number of filled tanks. S. cerevisiae isolates from each vintage were stored in liquid cultures containing 50% (v/v) glycerol at −80 • C until use.
Data Analyses
Genotypic Characterization of S. cerevisiae Isolates
Genotypic characterization of S. cerevisiae isolates was performed by mitochondrial DNA restriction analysis (mtDNA-RFLP) [24] . DNA extraction of each isolate was carried out according to the protocol reported by Querol et al. 1992 [25] . Two microliters of DNA was digested with the restriction endonucleases RsaI and Hinf I according to the instructions of supplier (ThermoFischer Scientific, Milan, Italy). The restriction DNA fragments were separated on 0.8% (w/v) agarose gels containing ethidium bromide (1 µg/mL) by electrophoresis in 1X-TBE buffer (90 mMTris-borate, 2 mM, EDTA pH 8.0) at 4 Vcm −1 for 6 h. The mtDNA-RFLP patterns were captured as TIFF format files with a CCD camera (UVItec Gel Documentation System, Cambridge, UK). Different mt-DNA patterns corresponded to different S. cerevisiae strains.
Data Analyses
For every vintage, in each winery, the total of S. cerevisiae isolates from spontaneous wine fermentations carried out in different tanks was calculated. Then, in order to calculate the relative abundance of diverse mt-DNA profiles, i.e., of the different S. cerevisiae strains within each winery, the ratio between isolates showing the same mt-DNA profile and total isolates of each winery was evaluated.
S. cerevisiae diversity in each winery was quantified by using the two indices "H" and "e," as proposed by Shannon-Weaver [26] . The Shannon index (H) measures the diversity within a population taking into account both the number of diverse strains and the number of isolates or clones showing the same genetic profile. The evenness (e) indicates the relative abundance of the diverse strains. Evenness values range from 0 to 1, with 1 displaying that all strains occurring at the same percentage, i.e., those which are equally abundant in a sample, and values close to 0 meaning the presence of strains at higher percentages or dominant strains. Data were analyzed by one-way ANOVA and Tukey's test (p < 0.05) using GraphPad Prism 6 Software.
In addition, all the mt-DNA profiles corresponding to the different S. cerevisiae strains recurring in consecutive vintages, in each cellar, were subjected to UPGMA clustering analysis by using Dice coefficient and GelCompar 4.0 software (Applied Math, Kortrijk, Belgium).
Results and Discussion
The Biodiversity of S. cerevisiae Isolates from Different Wineries in Consecutive Vintages
The biodiversity of S. cerevisiae populations was assessed in spontaneous wine fermentations carried out in consecutive vintages (from 3 to 11 years) of four wineries, located in three winemaking areas within DOCG or DOC appellations in Tuscany (Italy), with the aim of evaluating the occurrence and the persistence of some yeast strains, which were typical of the winery or the zone they came from.
A total of 2436 isolates belonging to S. cerevisiae species were characterized at the strain level by mitochondrial DNA restriction analysis, and 248 diverse profiles differently distributed according to the winery and the vintage, were obtained ( Table 2 ). In order to quantify the level of genetic diversity of yeast populations occurring in the four wineries over a period of consecutive years, three indices were calculated: the richness indicating the number of diverse mt-DNA profiles; that is, the different S. cerevisiae strains respect to total isolates; the Shannon index (H); and the evenness (e). The H index increases as both the richness and the evenness of the S. cerevisiae population increase.
The results shown in Table 2 revealed that, independently of the winery, indigenous S. cerevisiae populations showed a high amount of polymorphism, confirming the general trend reported in the literature on spontaneous wine fermentations [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] 22, 24] . However, considering the frequency of different S. cerevisiae strains within each winery in the various vintages, showed one or two predominant strains occurring at high frequencies (>25%), in association with a variable number of secondary strains at low frequencies (<10%), (Table 2 ). In addition, some predominant strains were shared by different grape varieties fermented in various tanks, pointing out that no correlation occurred between specific yeast strains and the grape variety, as reported by Ganucci et al. [8] . The occurrence of a few predominant S. cerevisiae strains at percentages >25% carrying out the spontaneous wine fermentations, is consistent with many other studies accomplished in different oenological regions [6] [7] [8] [11] [12] [13] 19] . Recently, some researchers suggested that different factors are involved in determining the dominance of one S. cerevisiae strain over another in spontaneous wine fermentations, such as ethanol and temperature adaptation, differential sulphur dioxide production and resistance, killer activity and the cell-to-cell contact in mixed cultures in the same environment [8] .
In this study, only in vintage 9 of the winery BM, were predominant strains not found, as all strains showed frequencies lower than 10%. Indeed, the evenness index was 0.99, which was the highest value, indicating that the 18 strains showed very similar relative abundances within the S. cerevisiae population, and the H index reached the maximum value, representing a high level of diversity. This vintage was characterized by high rainfall during the final days before grape harvest (data not shown) and the genetic diversity level was probably affected by such an environmental factor. Indeed, some studies reported that rainy vintages were associated with higher [27] or lower yeast biodiversity [28] of S. cerevisiae populations. In order to compare the genetic diversity levels of the S. cerevisiae populations isolated from the four wineries during the observation time, the average values of "H" and "e" indices were calculated (Table 3 ) and one-way ANOVA was performed. Significant differences among the wineries were found, with the cellars BM and CC2 showing a higher diversity level than the others. Many environmental factors, such as the vineyards management with organic or conventional practices are reported to affect the levels of S. cerevisiae strain diversity [17, 29] . In the winery BM, which had the highest diversity of S. cerevisiae strains (H = 2.03), organic viticulture practices have always been used from the vineyard's implantation. By contrast, in the cellar CC2, which showed a diversity level comparable to the BM winery, the vineyards were managed with conventional practices. Hence, our results did not support that different viticulture practices affect S. cerevisiae strain diversity, in agreement with other studies [29] .
One plausible explanation for these observations is that the level of genetic diversity of S. cerevisiae populations in spontaneous wine fermentations depends not only on climatic factors or viticulture practices, but also on to multi-factorial influences, including the fermentation management, which together, constitute the specific ecological niche for each yeast population. Therefore, the genetic polymorphisms found in these yeast populations analyzed by RFLP-mtDNA could be a result of a constant adaptation to the ecological conditions they are exposed to [19, 29] . The understanding of the adaptation phenomena to the wine related environment might have, therefore, a key role in explaining genetic diversity of wine yeast [30] .
Anyway, the values found for S. cerevisiae populations fall within the range of the Shannon-Weaver diversity index, which usually varies from 1.5 to 3.5 [31] . 1.57 ± 0.33 ab 0.77 ± 0.10 ab
The Persistence of S. cerevisiae Strains in Different Wineries in Consecutive Vintages
To assess whether S. cerevisiae strains occurred in consecutive vintages in the same winery or in wineries located in different winemaking areas in Tuscany, the mt-DNA profiles detected for each vintage in the four wineries were compared, and the relative frequencies of isolation expressed as percentages, were calculated. In Tables 4 and 5, the percentages of S. cerevisiae strains recurring in various vintages in the four wineries are reported.
In the winery BM, 21 strains out of 124, which were identified by different mt-DNA profiles, appeared in more than one vintage (Table 4 ). Among these recurrent S. cerevisiae strains, four (BM-I, BM-V, BM-VI and BM-XV) were the dominant strains at least in one vintage, displaying percentages greater or equal to 25%. Particularly, the S. cerevisiae strain corresponding to BM-VI mt-DNA profile was present in 10 of the 11 consecutive vintages under study, and it was predominant in five vintages, attaining frequencies ranging from 30% to 45%. On the contrary, the other recurring S. cerevisiae strains, BM-I, BM-V and BM-XV, were dominant only in a vintage with percentages of 27%, 25% and 38%, respectively.
In the winery OC, where a total of 71 S. cerevisiae strains during the 10 vintages studied were found, 14 strains recurred in different years (from two to nine). Four strains exhibited percentages higher than 27%, and thus, they were dominant. The strains OC-IV and OC-XI were dominant with similar frequencies (about 30%) in the vintage 3 and 8, respectively. The strain OC-VIII was dominant in four consecutive vintages and it appeared at high percentages, ranging from 60% to 90%, whereas the strain OC-XIV was dominant in two years at frequencies of 55% and 83% (Table 4 ). Indeed, the S. cerevisiae populations in vintages in which some strains appeared at percentages higher than 82%, showed the lowest values of evenness index (Table 3 ).
In the winery CC1, seven S. cerevisiae strains out of 29, were recurring in the four vintages considered, and three were dominant: the strains CC 1 -II and CC 1 -VI both showed a frequency of 80%, in the vintage 3 and 4, respectively, while the strain CC 1 -III occurred in two consecutive years at percentages of 32% and 51% (Table 5 ).
In the winery CC2, spontaneous wine fermentations were monitored only for three consecutive vintages. Among a total of 15 S. cerevisiae strains, four strains were present in two or three vintages. Notably, the strains CC 2 -I and CC 2 -II were clearly dominant at frequencies of 71% and 32% in the first and third years of observation, respectively (Table 5 ).
In summary, independently of the winery and the length of observation time, recurrent and predominant S. cerevisiae strains carrying out spontaneous wine fermentations were found in agreement with other authors that highlighted the persistence of some strains over consecutive years in the same cellar [11, 13, 14, 32] .
Moreover, the comparison among the mt-DNA profiles corresponding to the 46 S. cerevisiae strains recurrent in the four wineries in different vintages revealed that there was no common profile. Cluster analysis of similarity among the mt-DNA patterns obtained with RsaI, was also performed. The resulting dendrogram indicated that the S. cerevisiae strains, at 50% of similarity, grouped into five clusters, mainly based on the winery where they came from (Figure 2) . In particular, the clusters 2 and 3 were comprised of only S. cerevisiae strains isolated from the BM winery, and cluster 5 included S. cerevisiae strains all isolated from the winery OC. On the contrary, in clusters 1 and 4, strains isolated from two cellars were grouped, although the majority of strains came from a single cellar. Therefore, according to our results, these S. cerevisiae strains seem to be representative of single winery rather than of an oenological area. In fact, despite the two CC1 and CC2 cellars belonging to the same area (Chianti Classico DOCG) and being about 20 km apart, they exhibited different indigenous strains. Analogous results were obtained for the wineries BM and OC, which are 30 km apart.
In contrast, other works showed the existence of common strains between different wineries of the same wine-producing area, suggesting that they were representative of a specific enological ecosystem [3, 7, 11, 19, 22, 33] , and Knight et al. [21] found a correlation between specific genotypes and a particular region, supporting the concept that specific native S. cerevisiae strains could be associated with a terroir. However, the forces shaping S. cerevisiae's population structures are still poorly understood; some studies demonstrated that regional, site-specific grape variety factors andvineyard specific climatic features determine the existence of a nonrandom "microbial terroir" as a decisive factor in the variation among regional wine fermentations [34, 35] . Probably, genetic differences are responsible of the ability of S. cerevisiae populations to adapt to varied environmental and stress conditions [33] .
Our findings suggest the idea of the "winery effect," as reported by Vezinhet et al. [11] or of a microbial terroir at a smaller scale. In each winery, a probable, high locally-selective pressure resulting from specific wine production style might be the origin of particular genetic yeast patterns. Hence, the selected S. cerevisiae strains, being better adapted to conditions used, can predominate and persist over other yeast strains contributing to the typical sensory properties of local wines.
Conclusions
The aim of this study was to investigate in consecutive vintages (from 3 to 11), the genotypic diversity of indigenous S. cerevisiae populations occurring in spontaneous wine fermentations was measured, taking from four wineries (located in three oenological areas in Tuscany, Italy), in order to assess the possible existence of typical winery-strains.
A total of 238 S. cerevisiae strains were obtained from 2436 isolates by RFLP-mt-DNA analysis. Despite the high quantity of polymorphisms, a few dominant strains at frequencies higher than 25% were found in each winery during the vintages considered. The genomic diversity levels of indigenous S. cerevisiae populations varied with the vintage, probably due to different environmental factors, including climate conditions and vineyard management practices.
Independently to the winery and the number of vintages considered, some strains of S. cerevisiae recurred in consecutive years in the same winery, although at different percentages. However, for each winery, one or two predominant strains occurred in several vintages (no strain being common among different wineries), belonging to three winemaking areas with controlled designations of origin status. The S. cerevisiae strains recurring in each winery at higher frequencies could be better adapted to their own environment.
Therefore, the results obtained in this study highlight the persistence of winery typical strains, suggesting the idea of the "winery effect" or a microbial terroir at a smaller scale, in respect to other surveys. The occurrence of specific S. cerevisiae strains in each winery supports the potential role of these microorganisms in determining distinctive wines' characteristics, and their selection could represent a resource to contribute to preserving the typicality of wines [11, 20] Indeed, recurrent S. cerevisiae strains in a winery could become a strategic activity for the winemakers, because it may link territory, environment and final products for local wine valorization. 
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